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THE OBE8OENT'8 DISPATOHE8.

FROY WASINyyONl.

Tae Preredelt on the Preswet lnd the P.-
tare-Prreeredlan * C sgr.ea--Paooeoef
she NLeeoaleleson 31t11 b thLe *oee-
Desteated Vegrtables fer the Peer-
ltide.. ea the ChattamOeega•e l1..d-The
Sasl*Ceatreestlem nJi-The ('ate Tas-

rettlea foter Cvll Gever lmetl In Qe.rgte-
('omptetat o Army teers. n Texasa-The
Pa esldes I Questloned A beut James A .ed.
dea-A-rrrels e Oreet trl-ale-The Me-
('ardle Case--irltals vs. Wiee Vlrlstie,
Fte-Cabaaet MeettmL-Iaternal Revenue
Neeelpas-The - Naee.l l Temmesmee-The
Supremse Ceourt 31l-Asether WIN Ver-
tatlalg the Pewse of the Presldlms.
Wa,nImNoow. Jan. 21.-In a conversation re-

spicting the present situation and his future pur
poses. the president said : "A modification, per-li ps, I might sly, an entire change of pubbe
teot meat in the North has been the consequence.
One who held faet to a principle when a ma-
jority was arrayed against him, is not likely to
lessen his hold upon it when so much of the pree.
sure has been removed."

lh,ose-Alter an ineffectual eff!rt to amend,
supported by Butler, Stevens and Kelly, the re
conatruction bill, as reported by the committee,
asned--peas 123; nays 45; Casey, of Ohio, and
rtewart', of New York, only voting with the
Democrat-.

Ibhe secretary of war-is directed to iasue, for
the relief of all clanses in the South, the desi-
cated vegetables that had accawulated during
the war.

Majority and minority reports on the election of
John Young Brown have been ordered to be
printed. The majority report it adverse.

'I he poto-fflce comumittee reported a bill antho-
rising the New Orleaen, Mobile anrd Cbattanooza
itailrcad Company to build and maintain bridged
over the navigable streams on the route, and
declaring road bridges post routes. Paseed.

The conference on anti-contraction reported
that tse renate recede from its amendments apd
pa•s the House bill with amendment ailowlng the
destruction and raissue of mutilated bills. Adop-
ted.
The committee on the cotton tax being unable

to agree, a new committee on the part of the
House, bchenck. Morehead and Beck, were ap.
pointed. Adiourned.

maente.l.-1e petition of leas July and other
members of the Georgia convention was pre-
sented, asking for authority to establish oivil gov-
ernment in that State.

u-naner presented a petition of citizens of
Texas, alleging that the federal officers in that
btate me non residents, and generally not in sym-
pathy with the Union men, but favor the policy
of the atminiitration. Memorialists pray the
Senate to withhold further confirmations of such,
as there are enough loyal Texans to till these of-
ticr s.

' he president was reqtesteIl to inform the Sen-
ate whether James A. Seddon, whom the presi-
dent recently pardoned, was secretary of war of
the Confeder-te States while Wirt was keeper of
the Ander•ornvlle prison, and also how many
1t'lin eu;diere died from starvation and other
cruelties mt;icted in violation of civilized war dur-
ing Seddon's secretaryship.
Conness offered a resolution reciting the arrests

of Americants ai Great Britain and directing the
president to inquire it arrests are made without
sufficient cause, and if so to demand their release
and to ealorce the demand by the use of the army
and navy. Ordered to be printed.
The bill relieving Governor Patton was post-

poned.
The ceae of Renator Thomas was diecunsed and

postponed with the understanding that it be voted
on to-morrow. Adjourned.
,•,ilq, re Crinir.-The exparte McCardle case,

Chase ann iunced that a majorlly of the josAtices
thought tie motion of appellant should be
allo ed. It was, therefore, ordered that the case
be advanced on the docket, and assigned for a
bearing on the first Monday of March.

The ('onmlonwealth of Virginia versus West
Virgintla-The chief Justce announced the court
equally divided on demorrerend equally divided
also upon the order which shou!d be made In con
sequence of that division.
The Atnaitroug F'ounrlry-John Armstrong,

claimant. versus the United Stales--Motion to rile
a plea of pardon allowed, Inotles the attorney
general propt:see, to cOltte-t the n•fli +it ncy of tlhe
plea by a replication of the matter arlsing since
the pardon.

' Ihere was a full cabinet meeting to-day, except
Stanton.

Internal revenne receipts to-day, $2A0 001.
Oenerals thomas and Corlin recommend the

ccntl:ouace of the Ireedmen'a bureau in Tun-
nessee.

'be hrenat, judiciary committee will consider,
to-n- now, tie Hon.e hill ch.anging the Supreme
Court. It laonderatood the committee stand three
in favor of sad four opposed to the bill.

Chase, Swayne and Miller opposed advancing
the McCardlt case.

A bill has teen mtroduced in the Senate reqoir-
tag the advice and consent of the Senate in ap-
pointing geeral or special agents, and requiring
that the teens of office of all general or special
agents now rnployed by the president or the de-
partmebts stall expire thirty dtya alter the pas-
soao of this ast.

FROM GALVESTON.

Texre •Cs Cameervettve ceaven lense-
e olatniie Aeoepted--ea. Haneeehk Be•

Ltased.

G A.•t byOW.Jan. 21.--The conservative State
convention ollexau was organised at Houston
yesterday, at P. m. ColonelC. Carter waseleat-
ed prenidtent ad D. W. Shannon secretary.

Another coventlion, called tooe MIMahan con-
vrntku, was lo organnsed there at the same
tint e, of whilcJohn tlancockc was elected presi-
dent and J. K'owanu secretuary.

They have hd a conference, and will probably
unite on •ne at foirm.

In the Melahan convention resolutionS were
peeraed advottug the rectrnhtion of the settle-
niett of the ine iof the war by the arbitrarntu-

f arms,. un ',e ba-ia of the abr,,ga litll l the
ideas of war, nd rei agnnui.n of civil rIhtit •nu•
lutll quall'y nd jntlice t all betre the law ;
that it is the ntereat of all to reconstract tb-h
State -f Txcia urnder the rec'onrstru' ti •l lwrt f
cX-ng-res. antdfaviring tan lnandiate poltCual or-
ganuatlin lorhat pu~rpose.
l'ledgiog tiifj. Gen. Hancock, cinimanJdcr of

the ii h uiii:, delirict, fa thiul cinulolaiicq with
obligattons tirn to the United Ststea govern-
nlent, and raoioing the dee:aration of the an-
I ieua y y.f thi law as a guaranty that law a•id
.,t t r ,tiras an awi;l ble regaroel. Thl t tlh-y

ar ph l e~ i tht thec presiilet has given this de-
claratiutn hlssli-at approval.
It i tiw ,ilight nhit the conventions will har-

molise andlt together.

FROM RALEIGH.

lThe tort terolt•a Neeonatreetloe (oC-

b .llentn.b J. 21.- ('orci,,r,,, -Resti4's the
hint-dilcctoiif resolutiolns w.hi- lie over. tihe

ler'tieu of . Ashworth, of Itandoliph. enrolling
chl rki, srnppvint'ng a committee of twelve on
the eonrtitoo, nothing wan done yesterday of
public intest.

STo-day teh time wau connsumed in speainl
order, beinthe propositions for the relief of the
people, w h we re tinally re'erred.

A cammani wat appoiuted to wait upon Gov.
Worth, tectccive any cnmmunncation he may
be ready irake.

The rest tie day was consumed in the dia
esistsion of a questiun of per dite .ri;hout coming

to any ecltion. The impresrion In the per
diem w•r l lked at eight dollars.

ThkeeoettueeA•ge O•eveoase.

drt.lry. Jan ?l.-The convention adopteds3 by
ninaety two t43-two the following:

Wasata, TI reoonetruction seo reeognize
the exie*0* o) government witlhin he limits of
s;eorgta at*eto the silitary commander of the
diatruet und theertasseB sathority of Coegrems,
under swieh cetio tooi hold o0 c0 and

Wnas,. ItlWtme fog whe) mid ~nelalen were
elected.as set Ik no tbe sla llewed teyerate
within sid lilt hasb expired, snd eld oclds
bold oei only' reraon of a laiw t provMid
for bthet: success: esad

WBa.•,. A sat mny ot said eoelhs are
boatele ., and alasidlonly nang thefr taSoeee
egaimithe so tatlon of eegias the 1Usies,
lad by tod dela not only serionealy rnetarding
the woes el. ensteton, bt also materially
grectio, the troerity f thbe State. Therefore

JL1tvgg, tilg geargemiom Go beeby re-

quest the legislative department of the governa
ment of the United States, to authorise this body
to declare vacant the chief executive office of theState, and to fill the sme. A well as to provide
for the removal through the chief executive officer
of the State thus selected, of all persona who are
boetile to reconstruction, and the filling of each
vacancies by said executive.

Resolved, That the convention, in justlee to the
friends of reconstruction under the reoonstrue-
tion acb, do hereby request the department
aforesaaid to relieve all such of existing disabilities
that they may be eligible to fill any vacancies
thus created.

Resolred, That this convention do further re-
quest the modfflcalon of the test oath. so as to
admit of all persons who have aided or abetted
the late war against the United States, holding
office therein; 1'roridrel, Such person heartily re-
gret the past, and Is earnestly attached to and de-termined to labor for the reunion of the States on
the basis of the reconstruction acts.

Copies were ordered to be sent to the preei-
dent, the president of the Senate, and the speaker
of the House.

The convention refused to have afternoon ses-
lions or to limit epeecrhes. Ordered the hall tojbe
ventilated every morning and adjourned.

FROM RICHMOND.

The Rneeee-saetles COaveateth-The Pea-
beer TameUseq' gqUtJng-eupers of sheesmeras m neas.

rcnflo.%n. Jan. 20.-Gen. Grant and lady ar-
rived this afternoon, and are stopping with Past
laster Gharp, Grant's brother-in-law.

Among ether trustees of the Peabody fund. who
have arrived, are ex-Gov. Fish and Samuel Wet-
more, of New York : Wm. A. Graham, of North
Carolina; John H. Clifford. of Mass.; Geo. W.
Riggs, of Washington, and Wm. C. Rives, of Vir-
ginia. (ov. Aiken. of South Carolina, arrives to-
morrow in time for the meeting of .the trustees'
convention.

Among other resolutions, this morning, was one
for disfranchising ex-members of Congress, and all
State and city officers from governor down to
policeman. Laid over.

The eighth section of the bill of rights was
adlopted after the defeat of an amendment declar-
ing suforage inherent, by 47 to 80.

The amendment to the hill of rights offered yes-
terday, declaring Virginia a coequal member of
the gereral government and entitled to al the
benetits and subject to all the burdens of other
States, was laid on the table to be printed.

Ri•ttuolor,, Jan. 21.-The convention soent the
day in debating and adopting sections of the bill
of rights.

A committee of fanr whites and one enolorrd was
appointed to wait on Gen. (;rant and invite him t)
visit the convention. (One conservative declined
serving on the committee, because a colored
member was on It. This announcement was re-
ceived with hisses by the negroes in the gallery.

The meiber was excuned, and another con
servative appointed, who agreed to serve.

The trnstees of the Pea,. dy Edicatinal Funl
niet to-day, and received the report of A. V.
Seers, general agent, shoving that he ha I vriitsl
Tennessee, Georgia, North Carolina, South Caro
lna and LouisiaMa. and had been warmly wel-
comed by the people, who readily entered Into his
views, especially with reference to normal chools.
Adjourned till to morrow.

General Grant was present at the meeting.

FROM JACrPON, MISS.

The Mtsmteelppl Reeeastruetlon Cuweavetle.
JAC•roN. MItss., Jan. 21.--The following were

referred:
An ordinance to Instruct the legislature to es

tablish a house of correction for juvenile ofrtud-
ers; to provide for the mental and moral training
of the inmates, who are to be taught the same
branches of education taught in the Stateschools.
and various mechanical trades. The Institution
to be under the supervision and inspection of
the superintendent of public lnstru stion.

Resolution, That all marriage licenses hereto-
fore Issue-, all deeds, bonds, mortgases and other
instrmoae.ts made arnd acknowledged before pro-
per officers since January, 1e61, be valid cad of
loull force.

Resolut!on, That the dog tax, the gun tax and
the poll tax are oppresslve to the poor whites
and freemen.

RIesolution, That after the ratification of the
Constitntion no property except wearing apparel
be exempt from execution for debt.

The special order-a-n ordinance to provide for
the publicatton of the proceedings of the conven-
tion in tLe three radical papers of the State, was
taken tip by sections and the first section was re-
ferred to the finance committee.

'The printers on the Journal, the official organ
of the convention, are on a strlke, caused by the
non-payment of dues.

FROM TALLAHASSE, FL&

The ]eeeastruetle. Coavweutles.
TAtLLA•tAIses, FLa., Jan. 21.-Delegates to the

convention met at the capitol yesterday. Barely
a quorum present.

Temporary officers were all negroes. A per-
manent organization was effected by the election
of Dtaniel Richards, white, of Fernandina, presi-
dent, Christy White, editor of the Florida Times,
of Jacksorville, secretary.

A negro was elected assistant secretary and
most of the subordinate officers are negroes.

So far the convention appears to be entirely In
the hands of oxtremists.

ROM EUROPI

Trala StII l nder Arreet-Partleutavs of
the Arr-e. s Tf', atm--Eta Release upea the
Itervetleom ,fr the Ameerlu Mllesaer-He
aes she arittrlth *Feor eame t fse r CLo..

OO-(C'oest of Garibaldt's aid-Italy wll
Allow s nly French latersvelton.

IJ-r,.(. Jan. 2l.--Tramn is still under arrest.
Ir;e ollunug particulars of the arrest of (;Geo.

Frnr.cis Train have been received from Q•ueens-
town:

luting the transit in the tender which contained
the basurge and passengers by the bcstla, from
the steamer to the whiart, the bargoe of Train
and of thomas C. Iurant. of New lork, also a
psareerger, was subjected to a rigorous exa'nioa-
tflon by the custonhouse filcers. Nothi:rg of an
incenrurary or seditious character being found in
the trunks of either, they were according!y Ier-
nmitted to go aerire. As they stepped from the
teds r to the wharf they were arrested and taken
bef(ore a justi'e. The examination ltcitrnrg
no r.c' str'inst the prisoners to warrant
detntiot, tihey nwere diisclrged. S 8,o after their
anrnViIr at tIhe lhotel they *w. ' re ,**a.y,, .nd
o.,,n ,.:,l ',•ton ,f the second examination Mr.
liurant was di, hargee. The authori:ies, how-
ever, detained ir. Train,. and he was sernt in cus-
tody to Cork jail. o taturday he was brought
before court and examined, but wu remanded
until Monday, the 27th. In the meantime thecsae
is creating considerable excitement, and the
neweovspere are reprinting characteristic spereches
and letters of Train as forming a sort of juttifca-
ticn of the arrest.

Train telhgraphato America as follots:
Have just been released, on the intervsr'ion of

Mr. Adams HIcave br-nabt nit against the Bfitish
governmen.t for 1t00,00 damages.

Griballdn's raid. against Rume, coat Italy etgh-
teer willions Ilrtes.

l'r:~,e Minister Menabrea. in a note, telIs Spain
that I;tsly will admit inteurvention from no other
piower except France, which Is permitted by
treaty.

IlVIR MNWI.

Lor1 InLLn.. Jan. 21.--River falling slowly; 5
feet6i inches mt the canal.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 30.
Vrcassrao, Jan. 21.-Passed up: Pauline Car.

roll at 7 a. u. Passed down: Olive Branch at 6i
and Magnolia at 7 r. x.

tiver rtimig.
Prret-tr-er. Jan. 21.--River unehanged. Six

inches ot snow fell fell here this morning. Thaw.
ing.

CinncttnArt, Jan. 21.-The river huas fa!len 9
irchee- now l? feet In the channel. Weather
cloudy. Ten mohes of snow fell la ni•ght. Ther-
moUmeter 31.

IROM UOUTHWUST FAM.

ouarnawsr Piar, Jan. 21.--BMaromtler 30:30.
Wlad morthwest and fresh.

Arried: bhip Alioe Thoradyke., 8ow. from
Roekland, Maie. a ballast, to Thoradyke &
Norte.

Siled: Shpe Wi BHuater and Odena. bark
Lrtacls Fay, ad Msboer Plueoe Bodgers.

bouIravsePU Ja.l t -4 . x.-Barometer
3M:.Wi mm ~ Y. AsJivet: Bar i.

A, Litehiord, baeper, from Rooekied, Me., cargo
to Thorudyke & Nortona schooner Louise, P.
Smith, fromGalventan, in iut to Theradyke &
Norton; schooner Carleton. Perry, from R" ck-
port, cargo lime to Therndyke & Norton. Sailed:
Ship Bosalie and bark Emily.

FROM HAVANA.

HAVAxA. Jan. 21.-The rumors here are that
Benor Rafael DeRafael sailed in the steamer Moro
Castle for New York, in connection with bonds
for Santa Anna to prosecute his plans against the
Mexican government in Yucatan.

The publication of the vote at St. Thomas was
nofficial. The authorities refused to give details.

LornoN. Jan. 21-Afternoon.-Consols, 321;
Bonds, 711.

Pasa-roar, Jan. 21.-Bonds, 75j.
LIvaarooL, Jan. 21-Noon.-Cotton dull, tend-

ing downward-prices have declined id. Sales
t,000 bales. Middling uplands 741. Middling Or-
leans d. Breadstuis ouiet and firm.

L.ornow. Jan. 2l--lonling.-Bonds, 71 "'72.
Livvsrooi.. Jan 21-Evening.- Cotton declined

1-IG; Pork, 75.
Naw Yoar, Jan. 21.-Stocks strong. Money

Flour dull and anchanged. Wheat dull. Corn
Ic. better. Oats steady. Pork dull-mesa $21 37.

I Lard quiet.
Cotton quietand lower. Middling uplands 17@

174c. Freights firm.
Nxw Yoax, Jan. 21.-Five-twenties of 1i62

with coupons 1104; of ,64, 107j: of 1053, 103f: if
lr,7, 10lc. Ten-torties 102'. heven-thirties 1,,,;'.
Loney very easy; call loans 52@ ( cent. *dtocks
closed feverish and irreuhlar.

Balance in the sub-treasury $105,500,000.
New Yoax, Jan. 21.-Cotton dull at rq4l4c.

lower: sales to-day 3000 bales; middlings i;,.
iloor steady but less active. Corn-Southern

11 2~Q1 32; Western mixed $1 30@1 31. Mess
pork, old, $20 37: new $21 31. Other provisions
quiet. Groceries quiet and unchanged. Turpen-
tine 54@454ic. Freights quiet and drm; cotton by
sail 7-16d.

;oveniments closed firm. Five-twenties of
IcG2, with coupons, 110!. Gold 13'J. Sterling
quiet.
hluMI.E. J n. 21.-Cotton--sales :1000 hales; mid-

diiug 15Z 15jc.; holders willing to sell at these
quotations. Receipts 2330; bales.
Lort-sviLl., Jan. 21.-Tobacco, sales c3 hhbs.:

prices firm with an advance on all gades : lus,
$.~ 6 L0; leaf, light to neediun, $7 3111; 7i;
good to cott:ng, $1 77. 326 60; bright wrappers,
$35 :Cr'/2. Flour, 17 7;i112 50 for superfine an 1
fan y. Wheat, $2 3CQ2 35. Oats, ;7s'?. Corn.
75;fi$0. Bacon shoulders, 94; clear sides, 12.;:
bulk shoulders. •: clear aides, 11c. Lard. 1.4.
Miss p ik, $20 7. '2l. Cotton, li1l3. Whisky
Ltuinal.

C lis~laTi, Jan. 21. -- Flour unchaiged. Whcst
ac;- red 2' 5. Corn hlgher. h ::' Tc. Oats on-
(langed. I'rovikoun dull. Lard neld thiily at

ST. Lrt-i. Jan. 21.-Flour steadier: superoae
7; 7 i5). \\ beat he!d firmer ; winter $2 4',
$2 :.. Corn easter, Y•rlc. Oats dull. t;it71c.
l'rovisions noiinially unchanged. Lard 12rgl2;:.
Weather cloud} -indications of snow.

Theatrleal.

V' AialTizE-The ninth representation of " Rip
Van Wiukle" was witnessed last evening by a
lair audunce, though not so large a one as any of
those that have previously been attracted by that
fascinating performance. To night Mr. Jefferson
appears in another of his specialties, Ans 7l)h ".h-
ard, in the "American Cousin," a character in
which, ten years ago, he played for over one
hundred nights at Laura Keene's Theater. New
York, and with'which, at subsequent intervals, he
has entertaired theatrical patrton in this city and
elsewhere. It may be considered quite certain
that the audience this evening will be a large and
brilliant one.

Sr. CunALas.-Mlr. Forrest's King Lear did not
call together last eveui:g as large an audience as
was anticipated, although the house was quite
full, a•id there were more than the usual pro-
pirtion of ladies in the assemb.age. The distin-
,cu:hied tragedi.in was f

i
el1:e :ity applialed

ti.rufthout the performance. rind was uinterlrly
a :.st'cd in his u pcr-T isti., iy l:itou HIlll as
L: -r, Mr. Pierce as K ', and Mt's Lllie as ',r-

i,. Il-is eve;::ig Mr. Furires: wil appear aa
1' 'ti ,,, and , to-it rrow night as M. r,,t r;a.

A- -rvur OF MNt-cI.-Habltt,'u of the Acelerny
weie pleated at ob-ervicg last evening ti the
dress circle thore two fair clahnast's for popular
favor, Miles Sallie and Lucie Clinetop, who are
annosnc(ed to ippear this evening. We b.speak
f(r them a cordial welcome back to the stage
where they have so ofen been the recipients of
applause and objects of admiration. fogether
with them will reappear those tao favorites,
Billy Emerson. the Ethiopian artist, and Dick
Parker, the famous banrjoist and comedian, both
of whom have, in former years, delighted the
Academy's patrons by their wit and hatnor. A
great bill is announced for the occasion, including
the " Black and Tan Convention," with many
new hits, debates and in, idets.

'InE ()rr.t .- The magmnicent opera of Meyer.
beer, " Ribet le li..ble." will be sung to-mor-
row. Milde Audihert, who has now entirely
recovered from her recent indisposition, as
evinced by the remarkable iiriener in which she
sang "; alathea" lately, w:ll fill the role of
Ai.ce, Madame Irevost .regain that of 1.s, l1.-,
Picot that of R-e,,brt. Van llr:!tin that of Dlr.
S,,m, and Decri that of 1li n,,', it. On Satur-

day, Offenbach's " La Belle H6ldne," for the first
time in this city. The first grand ball of theserics
of four will take place at the Opera House on Sat-
urday alter the pe.formance. The subscription
price is titeen dollars for the four balls, and enti.
ties the silt criber ti a 't1i, , ill on Marli ,;ras
night. The balls are to be rcnlucted on the same
plan as the great opera ha:ls of Paris.
('E1t:ENT ('II Y Mri: •. -There ii o pl'-asanter

way of passng an idle hor. -,,-red th• plas--re
seeker. than by drppirg m at the Crescent City
Munseum, which is locatedl, pposite the St. Charles
Hotel, and is always to be found open after ti A.
y. The Ilscottish queen, the armnlees wonder, tite
Hohemism glsn blower and the wild animals, are
among the attractionUs.

C--i. Ovui- h-rt -'I -rite TIorB-rTCeAcOIA
C,,',l N•rii.--A et cmcl fr-:m Charl.estra, d it-,,
t(he iTih, s)s~: (sv. Orr rd Iresed the c inlcel-
tion to-nitit overan :olr. He recosmenIds: l-t.
ilet euPrage he r.eticted by a property or
educational qoaliflrson. 2d. liht toe cunven-
tl n remove dl..hll!itV from all white men now
d:irarhl:sed. Ia. That elocation be provi-led
foI' ail; that a pue l ir"the

r 
tuan tM ,a pr -

perly ' tie ;vived, tl ri iriropo.s - 'h. That the
ilibabilities le removed tr-ni the judicial oli era
of the sta:te, arnd that they be continued. ii,.
a proper homestead law be enacted to cover ",
or Ito acres of land in the country, and a boonse
sod lot in town, not to be liable to attachment for
ldebts. 6th. That the convention pass an or-

,inance affording relief to debtors in general, In-
asmuch s the military stay law apphed only to
debts incurred dnring the war. 7th. He recom-
nends the repndiation of all obliations incurred
in the purchase of slaves, and aboliti3n of in-
prisonument for debt. sh. He said the treasury is
empty. but uorged the ptassse of an ordinance
r~ecognising all State dcbts incurred before :or
since the war.The address was lirtened to throughout with

profound attention.

T'Inl Nrw MA•r -rr.-On RetTrday, Charlsy 11. 1
lejo will open his magnificent new markethoose,.
adjoining hisL grocery, corner 0t. Charles and
Jackson streeta. His cuastomers may rely im-
plicitly on Mr. Bailejo's having the choicest beef,
pork, veal, mutton, fish, game, vegetables, fruits,
etc. Markethboue hours from 5 to 5 o'clock.
This will be most wlctenme news to the good
people of the Fourth District, Jeferson City and
Carrolltun.

FIn FvmratrTrs CnxAr.-Ab. F. Picton, the
popular yeag ametloseer, will sell at Dublic auc-
tion, thids forenoon at 11 o'elock, at 1,;7 Poydras
street, a large ned general ssortment of bouse-
hold fnrniture, coeking noree, etc. Thi is an
excellent chance.

Fmuriture deasrn, cewutry dealers ead others
desiring fine furaiture and gllware would do
well to attend the extensive ietlon sale by Chas.
Nash, at his alesroom, eorne r . Charles ead
Perdido streets, to-day at 11 o'clock A. K.

We would advise those In want of be fashioo-
able elothisgat prie lens than before the war, to
call m OGnrthlw e, Lewis a Srtar, ~l ed 33

Fifty dollarsl Blet elliptic a mw acblae
triaphlrat. Rihesrlt lm imm Btate
Fair. For sale IT streek

RIroanrosar BBaavrITI.--Loui Bryan uas
arrested in the Fotrth District on a charge of ,a-
bezzlemeat and breach of trot,.

Mayor Heath has received a letter from Mr. A.
Sidney Robertson, formerly of Baltosn Bo• , butnow residing at Pass Christian, advising hism that
one-half of the triangle A. bounded by the river,
Race, Robin and Front streets, wrteh it adver-
tised for sale as a part of the city battiae property,
together with all the riparian land fonting the
triangle, belongs to him. The cliam, we under-
stand. is not disputed, and the land was erroneous-
it included in the property belonging to the city.
he other half of the triangle is also owned by

private individuals.
A petition, signed by a number of members ofthe reconstrtion courny-ntion (bow many we oan-

not say), asking of Congress the removal of Gen.
Hancock, has been forwarded to Wabhlagtkon,in
the hands of "Rev." Thomas W. Conway, who
left on Monday. Gen. Hancock himself set oat
for Texas yesterday.

Gov. Baker has left the city upon a short visit
to his plantation.

The Clmnetops, Emerson and Parker. of the
Academy troupe,reached the city, from St. Lous,
yesterday, via the Jackson railroad.

The Grocers' Association had a meeting yester-
day afternoon, at which atarifiof Iternal revenue
taxes, condensed from the various laws on the
grocery ade, an approves obyrse .a
nan, was submitted and was ordered to be pub. 1
l:shed for circulation.

About a year ago Mr. Engene sties contested
the right of Mr. Gastinel to the recorderahip of the I
fecond District, on the ground that at the time of
his election he was not 30 years of age, the age
required by the city charter as a qualitination for
a recordershbip. Judge Duplantier, of the Sixth t
District Court, decided against Mr. Gastinel, as it
was shown he was but 2s years old at the time of Ais election, and a ruling of the Supreme Court on
Monday affirms the decision of Judge Duplantler. s
The Board of Assistant Aldermen passed a res f

olut;•n, last night, inviting the Board of Aldermen 1
to a joint session next Tuesday, to elect a succes-
sor to lRecorder Gastinel. t

AN ENTsRIaIIsINO FoaE-a.-The police are now
in pursuit of one of the most enterprising forgers
that ever honored New Orleans with their preos- a
er,ce. A few days ago he presented Mr. M.
1',sant, cigar dealer on Carondelet street, an
ordir for two boxes of tobacco, purporting to be u
ired by Mlessrs. Toby & Co.. grocers, 132

(;ravier street. There was something suspicious
shout it, and the order was not filled. It was at
olnce pronounced a forgery when the order was
p esente I to the parties by whom it was pretenlod
to hate been draw-i. bubsequently, an order for
gi-ds was presented to our opposite neighbors,
31,~ers. W. II. Ucrining : Co., which was also a
furgery, and written in the same handwriting as b
that purporting to have come from Keasrs. Toby
e Co. Whatever other forgeries the party m y

have com&ulttel is not yet known, but the police E
ale on his track, and he would do well to ma.k
L.melif scarce in New Orleans.

TinI. RENT QUKSTION.-rarlor P, of the St. h
Charles Hotel, was filled isat evening with gentle- o
n en who met for the purpose of treating with
land'ords for a reduction of rents. TLe asseqo ti
b, he cor;•.ted almost entirely of merchants, .
sn;irg whom were many of the oldest and m ,at i
respected in the city. it

Tie meeting was organized by the election of pI
Isaic N. M::rks as president. Moses Greenwool
.rld A. Q. Kennett as vice presidents, and John R. d
Conway and W. t. Barstow as secretaries. Ic
S,,n.o rmrnarks were made by Mr. Slocomb as :ua s

d!so:i, rte: whom speeches were made by Mr. el
,lurion, li. W. 8. Haunt, General Jeff. Thomp-
son, Mr. Buldecke, president of the Chamber of it
Ccormerce. Mr. Pquires and Mr. Seymour, of the
firm of Bostick & Seymour. The tendency of the tl
speeches of these gentlemen who followed Mr.
Slocomb was to show that the commercial com- 1
mun;ty, thongh seemingly prosperous during the tl
last two yeats, had their profits on their books, d
order tIe credit system, while the landlords, by
their cash system, had realized and had their n
profits in their pockets. It was earnestly sug- p
gested that if the present rates of rents are con- t
tinnued merchants will be compelled to suspend a
busnesse, and the owners of real property, as son- n
sible men, most realize how disastrous to their in-
terests such a result will be. te

A cornnmittee of five. consisting of Messrs. A. a
P. Gritt. George W. Manson, George W. Banker, it
Moses Greenwool and I,. J. Webster, was ap 1
piir 'ed to draft resolutions, and they reported the re
oiluowing. which were unanimously adopted : c

V nries AS, We, the lmerchants of New Orleans.
pei•ng tally aware of the general paralysis of c
trd-e end commerce, and that in consequence the is
ahole con. unity are more or less suffeters, deem
it cur duty to ourselves and fellow-citizans to use tl
all the means in our power to give assistance to
those around us, and to initiate such measures as n
in cur opinion will tend to check the increase of h
further calamities; and as one measure of relief a
we propose to invite the owners of property to
reduce their rents fifty per cent..so thatconfidence y
n:ay be restored and trade revived. Therefore,
be at n

liesoircrl. That a copy of the proceedings of
this meeting be forwarded to the principal own.
ers of property in this city, and that their cooper- y
ation be respectfully invited to each individual tr
bpplication. ci

feasolced, That the names of all landlords who
c ;,perste with this movemrent be reported to an h

adlourned meeting. d
The meeting a journed subject to the call of the

president, and a vote of thanks was given to Mr. h
Hull. tle proprietor of the hotel, for his courtesy
in giving the use of the room gratuitously for the tl
meeting. tl

TisLr. FOR M nRDvR.--Charles Joseph, a negro,
was tried in the First Distract Court yesterday,
Judge Howe presiding, for the marier of his wire,
l ura Joseplh, in a house occupied by them, 'o.
27 'Perdido street, on the ornolng of the 2nd
octiber last.

The prisotler was nuarried five or six weeks be- F
fore tl.e homicide. i

Nhnl tg in the evilence proved any uorhappi- C
r.e.s between them, except the reason given iy ri
1 •m focr kiilirg her. lie came out of the housae, l
jr et after committling the deed and in a very agi t(
trted manner told some colored neighbors that lie oe
had killed his wie and asked t) be reported.'

lIe remained on his door-steps, with a crowd i
ab,,ut the house, until a policeman came aanmg ft
sod he surrendered himself. The pol~ceman asked
him awhy he killed the woman and he answered tr
;hat he killed her because she had been away cI
from home four or five nights. l

8he was found on the floor dead, with no less ti
than eleven wounds, all inlited with a b•owe
kile. a,

The Jury was slsent but a few minutes when tt
thry casne in wih a verdlct oI grltj, wia,o-,s
uanatfatilon. the sentence under which must be

death.

Eiti-D ci A'ISTANIT Al.DERatN -The regil tr
wetkly meeting of this board was held liht w
evening, at the usual hour; Mr. Perkins in tShe m
chair, and the following members present: Dunan,

terry, Straight, Gauoche, Flood, Mary, Thezatn, r
rauvinet. Joubert and Sampson. to

The minutes of the previous sessioa being read at
and approved, the treaurer'sreport for the week fe
,:dirg Janusry Itlh was re-eired. Itexhibits
that tte receipts have been $132,1. 11i, against R
zoerditurnps, 51.14 21. Balance on hand a
121'1,._: 'J.. leferred to the finance committee. o.

'ILe contrrillr re reportshows tlistichecks to the
snuaont of i13 513 30 have been drawrn on hi-n by fa
')e treasunrer for the week ending January 2)th. SI
;,elerred to the finance committee. i,

A - mmnounicatlon was received from the snr- ith
1tJor callhrg the aitentin of the board to the tli

cargDgr:ous conditions of the levees of t-e Third i)
I -ltrict, in the vacianity of Poland street, and also p,
to the cave at Poet ,t; in the~same district, oppo- ti
Eite Clout' street, aed dvises that repair shoumli
be made without delay in consequnence of a rise
of six feet in the river within the last thirty days,
and the strong winds which eanse considerable T'
washings to the unprotected banks. Referred to E
the committee on streeta agd andngs. at

A ccmmunication was received froem the street *
commissiocer relative to a complaint. referred
to himn, against a restaurant in the Poydras Ma-
ket This ocer states that he has been able to b
kfod only one persoa who complains of the res-
taurant, and that the complaint is the resoft of a
quarrel: faltber, that there is a soebent t
rsu•d to warrant the removal of the resteaunt

sad that the farmner ad the commissary of the
market are fIlly competent and sad au~ore to Dsettle the matr. The petition o( eomplaiml wanh
laid eon the tabte, on motion of Mr. Dunla.

A petrtlon wa received from the peters of
the recorder's court and of the maim police sta- o0
tien, asking fer an iooease of slary frem 25 to di
$4 per moeath, us the groued that he emount of B
labor performed by them is eaquallj as large as at
that perfuioed by other pe riers. Ecterred to ti
the fsote womnittee, as well as a aleer one (
from -- lawrenee, partilr of the FPourt Dis- i
triot wtation.

j easm5mtetf•l ym preQtd fr the mr-. a

veyor reeomseuin a isg the te o
tract between the city and Frank ganes for
constructing and keaepn in repair onthalt goads
Sof this city, ad the ,feltareof We ti per oast.
retained to secure is faithfal execaoe. The
surveyor states that. notwitlstandiag be has et
several occasions notified Marques to repair or.
tin roads, Marques has fatled to comply wit his
notifeations, watch were i acsordance wirt the
specifieat• of the cetraet; be, therefrme, re-
commends that the surveyor's department repair
,he roads at the expense of Marques. Aceom-
lan ying the communication Is a petition of State
of Loof*isan, on the relation of Pank Marques
vs. W. H. Bell, city snrneyor, praylag for a writ
of mandamus (and the writ itself) on
the grounds that petitioner having faithfully
compiled with his obligation under his contract to
sl ell ad grade Constance street. from Calliope
street to Race, nevertheless, W. A Bell, city
surveyor. has, from malicious and personal mo-tives. renused to receive said work and givr pe-
titioner the certificate to which he Is entitled, In
order to Ieceive the sma of five annd•ed and
ninety-six dollar uand thirty.... cents, retained in
guarantee for one year by the city; that this
amount is due since the 13th Jaauary, 186T, but
that said W. H. Bell, by false, oppressive aad
wrongiul pres•?ts, refuses to grat petitiosr li
certificate, theugh fr eemanded a t nds.
The mandamns calls for toWoqii e r te
pearuaee befote the Sixth Cet ourt of r
Bell, to show cause, on the 40 February nest,

the committee on streets and landings, and the
writ to the city attorney, on mottoe of Mr. Dana.

Furm the upper board for concurrence : A rese-
lotion authorizing the building of two bridges
over the Claiborne canal is the Foorth District.
Adopted.

A resolution authorizing the payment of $~400
to Judge Alexander Walker, for servioes reo-
dered. was returned from the upper board,
amending the resolution by authorizing the pay-
went of $2000 only. Mr. Straight opposed the
amendment, which passed on a first reading, but
fsai'ed to obh:ain a second reading, the rules not
being suspended.

A resolution authorizing the purchase of 10.000
barrels of shells from J. Masstua at twenty-•ire
ceots per barrel. Concurred in.

From the finance committee :
A resolution authorliing the mayor to enter into

a cntract to annul the cont:act with S. Johnson
for building the Girod Asylum, and to pay the
said S. Johnson $12,000 out of the G(rod fund to
indeffunity him for work already done ino acord-
snce with his said contract. Adopted and sent
up for concurrence.

A resolution authoriz!ng the transfer of the
contract to ohell the roads of the First and Fourth
Di,itict.irom A. J. McCulloch to Henry MoGulun.
Adopted.

From the committee on streets and landing:
A resolution authorizing the construction of

brick side walks and curb stone gutters on Bien-
ville street. between D.crgenuis and Broad.

Mr. J.)uhert offered a resolution inviting the
Board of Aldermen to meet this board in joint
rc saion it 8 o'clock on Tueid.sy evening next, to
elect a recorder for the Second District, the otfihe
being now vacant in accordance with a decision
of the Supreme Court. Adopted.

Mr. Dunn offered a resolution repealing ordi-
nance blt, new series, relating to licenses, and
adopting for the year 186I the schedule of 1R17.
Mr. Dunn laid stress upon the necessity of adopt-
ing the old schedule, on the gronnds of the de-
pi essed financial condition of our people.

Mr. Sampson and Mr. ASraight opposed the re-
duction, on the grounds that it would affect the
cty, whereas the I resent ordinance did not
cerionsly alfect the people. The increase was
small.

fir. Dunn then moved to postpone his own reso.
lution f r one week. Lost.

A motion by Mr. Straight to lay on the table
then prevailed.

A resolution by Mr. Dunn to authoriz the city
surveyor to take the necessary steps to repair
the levees of the Third District, whish are in a
dangerous condition, paseed a second reading. t

Mr. Straight offered a resolution specifying the
manner in which requ!sitions for furnishing sup-
plies to the city shalt be made (through the chair-
nman of the committee under which the depart-
ment requiring the artloes) was postponed until
next meeting.

Mr. Sauvinet called the attention of the hboard
to ti e neglect of the city treasurer to comply with
a resolution of this board requiring hin to report
in detail ti e balances which he might have on
I and at the time ue makes his general weekly
re port, and moved that the secretary request the
city tiessurer to comply with the requisition.

Mr. Flood offered a resolution prohibiting the
clerks in the controller's and treasurer's office
from aignmg city bills, and authorizing those two

flticera to employ one or more clerks outside of
the offices, for that purpose.

Mr. hcunn stated that the parties signing the t
n,,tes in the treasurer's ,oftie were not employed
by the city, that they were pad three-elurths of
a cent per sheet fr doing the work.

AMr. TL ran thcugl t that the clerks were too
young.

t he resolutiun was referred to the finanoe com-
mittee.

I'I NsINTRItD BrSINISS.

A resolution, which received a first reading pre-
vtously, cividing the city inso three draining die. t
trict, and authorizing the sale of contracts to
clean the draining canals.

Mr 'Flood moved to lay on the table. " We
have had enough of contractors." Motion with-
drawn at the request of Mr. Donn.

Mr. Sampson moved to postpone, but withdrew
his motion.

Mr. Dunn and the chair called the attention of
the board to the immediate neceslty of cleaning
the canals.

Mr. Flood renewed his motion to lay on the
table. Lost.

Mr. Pampson moved to suspend the rules for a
secind readmin,. A lcpted.

lie ie-olutiin was then adopted.
A resolution authorizing Benry Kerns and D.

Fellerman to e rect a three-story iron front build
ity on a piece of land which is to revert t) tha
clty at the expiratin of the charter of the Car
r,'ton Itailroad (cemtpany, and now owned by
said company, ,rovldii,g that the bolding revet -
to the city at euch a time, was adopted on a set-
o•nd reading.

A I,etiiin from the crff-ehouse keepers of this
. it, corrplil.ing of excessive taxation, was re-
f i rrd to the tinance committee.

. petitiun from T. L. Moras, asking for the con-
trant for riguing the city blls in the oontroller's
e.lice, ai.d coniplating that salarir eumployies in
tle -aid fice have been awarded the sail con-
thact, was refrretd to the irance comm-ttes.

A t etitIon from the LCibrue railroad comipany
allcg for tEl: rermoval of house, on their roe-l in
the third Distrit. was refrredt to tbo ornulitsteec
,n sitreets and landings eon, the city attrney.

A comnrnic-atin, fr-jo Jodge Alexander
H :e.ker.declining the offer of 820')0 for pr Jfe.sieal ,
erlcescr rendered, and wittidrawing hus claim for
f:to', , liu h Ii" avers bhving char,-,d only it a
way of cumpromise, was postponed to next
meetirg.

A petition, from the Water Works Company, In n
q:;ring vihether the city was disposed and ready
to purchase the water works, as ts its privilege,
at the expiration of the company's charter. Re-
terrd. c

A petition wee received from the Julia street
Ilaiload Company, asking for the use of
a lot c, grouuld lon the levee belonging to the city,
on certain couditions. Referred.

A resolution, by Mr. Straight, to investigate the
farci and circumstance. under which $ 4.10) ot
tic; tO honds issued, were paid after the courts p
I.,,d decided the illegallity of the issaue, and askino
the aljpointme'ut of a ap•oal committee of flee for j
that purpose, was adopted. MJlers. Stralght, c
luen. 8saniset. iameson aad Jouhbelt were so-
piinted as such a coammittee. The chairman was
therei•t•er added to the committee. c

The board then adjourned.

Tax Mr-rnoon• P~sa A? M oasotce Anrt.- d
TI. sladies' fair for the benelt of the Methodist
Episcopal Ohurch Both., of tretan, epened hst r
sieht at the Ms-oonlo Hall, and will continue natil
Friday next. tncluaive. The fair is held for a
worthy purpose sad abould he petealsed by all
who are chsrstably diapeeed. The aidssy made
by the ladie is uad to be beauntiful and varied.

RIt ovRY cr (GooDs.--Actleg LieutaenanSt Hts
ter, of the Fourth Ditriot, reports having 1
recovead all the rope stolan fre Mr. Speacer
Field, valued at $300. The rope us faosa ia a
ship ehandiery store, at the eorner of Dl)rydes anI
Delord streets,-kept by lleac ELHandB ee, who C
iha been arale te . a r cel~er of etae good,.

A Yoturo MrluirAL Ganst-s.-- select company
of smes tweaty p as was eu lte oaoMoo-
day evenaog, ast use r••e.dearse of Mr.Gaus's Gol-
ligaa, the sLg aked msteLisa, on Roman
street, sear Oae., e the oeeasie of nen of
those cbharming m eaelt fees for whide New
Olesas L so Jasly .ebhrated. Is she errst of a
the eveaing amay eothe performease, wehesrd
two doos, one, the grand douo o the "Hugneo
aote,'" ~eewee Maret a d Valestle sad tue

a other, the duo of " Les Monusgetaires de
ir Bake." "dA ous Yoa b'as eMfs Ris," whioh'I• e * s I a truly remerkable nmmai, sad bet-

t. ter bar tanwe have fremttey beard them
a ,rspt the •Sereat arlagh which It has beena our plMare to vet.
But the great featre of the evening was tie Ia-a troduetlea to the eompa 7y of I'tle JosephineSFilome.o, a met. tid, 13 years old, a native of

SValparaiso, Chill, who come to oun Cty adoom-r panied by her father, after vtitg past, Bo.-
deaux, New York, and other place, en pfDr1ea sional tour. In the espiltal of ti world this

v marvefloe pfutse1d.is m eit s mis/ et with treatSsuccess, en was for several m•pILpefeeing
ihersuf eader the to d the aglr Allard. Monday eenla b E r omeso exated
on the piaDo a grand marau at "Jermlem'"
by Gotisehalk sad amother she by Lint; sad onthe violin a faetaatleseprloe ft Vleseteapa sad a
fantase of her wilo usater Allard, with oor-reotnese sad skIU that surprised eveeyene t.The eomnpuy was alsesat eslavely o
diletntl, oad the expossion of all was m o
peeiasl ass iolnnie, they searel remembered
havi witnesed so mesl maste•algn•i sad
talent, l one so youn, ad wiht so graoe l and
pretty. r is the object of Mr.Filaeao to give one

or, s 1Rim a sevious to his de-

"eoe l jaies is t to appreiate thewon errl 1 of sni his danghter.

H. Harris, wbo charges the meamed with having
in the year 1M stoles two grea Arab lUie from
the residence of deponent, on Tills Vista pleata-
tion, in the parish of Carroll. Denson was re-
quired by the recorder to furnish boaduin the sm
to $150O to answer for his appearames Oe

the 22d.
John Bailey, John Marphy, Thee. Mamon sid

Dan Ryan, alias Blacksmith Dae, a quartette
chargea with vagrancy, were remanded toanswer on Wednesday.

Jas. Riley and R. E. Patterson, vagrants, were
sent to the Workhouse for six months, and Her-
man Flogal, James Smith and Robert MacktiaLn.
for ninety days; the two latter with the alterna.tirve of privng vouchers.

Ann McDermott and Mary Simpkina, habtualdrankards, were sent to the same institution for
ninety days.

Nelson Christine, Adar Heberio and Alfonsm
Fleury (oolored) were arraigned before the re-
corder on the charge of stealing $40 from John
Berth on the 3d inst.; Fleury sad Heberiia were
discharged, and Christine sent to the Pirst Distrint
Court. Bond, 8250.

BRcosnra GasTrvat's Coerr.-R. Bodin was
examined yesterday, on a charge of having
wounded Louis Francois Robertson a colored
boy, by shooting a pistol at him, on the night of
the 21st December, and was committed for trial
before the First I)istrict Coert.

Joseph Lafoureade, colored, was examined oaan accusation made against him by his niece,
Marie raulnler, a girl about fifteen years of age,
of having committed an assault with intent to
violate her. Upon the testimony of the gi:l her-self the prosecution was dismis.ed. her evidence
proving some improper familiarities, but no
violence.

I. B. Edgeworth was arraigned on a charge of
embezzlement The atlidavit against him was
made by J. J. Foley, and represented that he had
appropriated to his own use the sum of forty-
four dollars, which bhad been paid to him as
" qa.rtermaster of pest No. 2." of the greed army
of the republi., in the Second District. A the
witnesses came to the stand they said they
were members of an association sworn to secrecy
as to what transpired in the organtastion, san the
recorder would not insist upon their testifying.

[ Fr the New Orleas (Crasems.
lserease of White Veters.

Colonel J O. Nixon :
in case it is deemed advisable to attempt to

defeat the adoption of the obnoxious constitutio
that will, in all probability, be sabmitted to a
vote of the people of thi State, as Increase' in
the number of registered white voters will be a
matter of the first importance. How is this
itcrease to be effected, Is the question. In con-
sidering it, I have been led to ooaolede that the
peroistent elwrta of OGe. lmbodes, of Virginia, in
dtmand!ng and securing the privilege of register-
irg as a voter under the provisions of the so-
called reconstruction acts, afford a satiafaotory
sulution.

It is well known that GOe. Imboden was an o-.rer in the Confederate service, and figured oon-
epicuously in some of the important events of the
:rte war. This being the case, he was clearly and
unquestionably debarred from the privilege of
registering as a voter under the previsions of the
csad act above named. illl he claimed the privi-
lege on the ground thabelied been pardoned by
the president, which remitted all the panls pad
penalties imposed by said acts of Congress, nad
restored him to all his former political rights and
privileges as a citises of the United dtates and of
the btate of Virginia. The registers did not view
the matter in that light, and denied him the privi-
lege of registering. He appealed to Gea. • ho-
field, whoe esteined the oation of the Board of
Registers. The matter was the oarried before
Judge Underwood, of the United Statee Distrist
Court, who granted a writ of mandamus ordering
the registry of Gen. Imbodes'@ name as a voter of
Virginia. At least this is my recotleetie of the
matter am reported by the telegraph as the time.

Judge Underwood being a radical, caneot be
suspected of bhsing been actueted by any par-
tiallty for or prejudice In faver of (ea. Imbode'n.
On the contrary, be must have based his action
upon the ground that the presidentI pardon was
parsmount to the acts of Congress; tUW it was a
"forgiveness," a "remiseton of I•ityp" for
offenses committed against the governmeat.

As there are many in this sad other Southera
States similarly situated, I desire to instit te the
vir) imllortant inquiry, whether the president's
per,,n is less potent Ih• LousIanao than n o Vriras?
Ald i it is not, whether t•e oae course here
will riot produce the same effect it did there? I
would further inquire whether there is any prac-
ti,.I dlfere; ce between the effects of a special
s, gneral parudon, the one being. according to
% eba:ter, a "realiston of penalty," the other,
" an amnesty- general pardono of ofenoses
agaitist thbe government."

If a special pardon end general amnesty are
one and tihe same in eflect, and Congressl cannot
alrdge the rights and priltegesa they restore, is
not the object to be attained of snlsiest impor-
tance to warrant the testing of the matter before
the proper tribunal? It asit in this State who have
teen pardoned. eitherb by special or general pro-
clanstioa, cam seeere the prvilege of registeriag
am vuters, and will avail themselves of it, the
tnumber of white voters will be so iicreaed as to
yive then a s'osmtrollina voir ine decklii- the fnles

Jiaractr of our State goverrimentr. Here In the
r,'y it wioild add from eight to ten thusand to

the list of white voters. I trust tbie hostily writ-
'en article will attract the attention of more able
rinds to the consideratioun of the ilqusries I have
ILhstntuted. A W•OuK•Iu MA.

Tha Uwion PAc.nic RaILoeo--Pro.ress of
the .'rderjris. e.-T1he Cheyenne Itea has some Li-
teresting inormation coacernin the progress of
the Union Pacifo Railroad. The layinog of the
rsils bhas stopped for the season, but gradling will
corltiue al winter, as from premet appearnces
it will be snf,:iently opea in the bills to stlow the
graders to continue their work. The company
* xpect to commence laying the ilessnd rails again
esrly in the spriig, and will soon reach i irrsle
p;sins, which aoe 1010 feet higaer than they are
at Cheyenne. The surface of the countryu o the
plsaia is oudulating. ard it will not prove so es9y
a jiib to grade se it lia seen on this side of the
ttick Bills. The real worakt of this road hu only
just eommeaeeed.

The roughaeas of the whole moontain region
west of here will make an arduous task to carry
on the work bereafter. The road hu been det-
iri'ey lested as ftar m the Mediifne fow river, a

distanoe of 110 mile west of Gheenoae. sad it is
the lateatlke of the eompany to bhare the road is
roounningl order as fua as Green river by next ftll.
sLd it nothing octcurs moue then sunet, the Union
Pcific company will complete this portion of the
read to amlboidt rmer bedere the Ceital Pacile
meets it. The S r is iiertd by Mr. bud, se-
perintendent of eoeosteotion, that It ts the Intee.
t on of the musgers of the road to cosieaeo
the ereetion of huklidsgs early to he eprina.
They will be uit oe the ap Medid gu ewit

luh thahme y shonads, Ma, when bhed,
will make sa impoeieg apeanramo .an Weeder-
fullyadd to the toon. About bOO tee wil be
eruployad there next smmer, ted, when the roll-slag eare begu, the nsuherwb4 leeseased
to sress! thotsead.

The Seneca Advertier teaft the following: The
ester of a osrela dero, beta the ald milaes

ro thfi peA ,Sew LabbleAh ago, whe about
to taptize child, reapd the fok lt fol-
lownog fashiou : " Y•y ar people, I feel thatyon
are neglecti auretal duties, as this i outy theseeoed ett b ed for haptis dm~a my nsa-
teset oeanetiou wihh the coab't (Senatton
emse tlb er*el.)


